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You request e. I•econsideration 
date of August 18,. 1941, as to rights 
ore under Jderamec State Park, in view 
contrary to those heretofore given. 

of our opinion under 
of strip mining iron 
of additional facts 

Our former opinion held that open or strip :mining, 
was not pei'lY'.J.ssible in removing iron ore under a reservation 
in said deed reserving to said grantor all lead, iron, coal, 
fire clay, rock and other minerals including coal oils and 
natural gas in or on said land, or rising or coming therefrom, 
or that may hereafter be found therein or thereon, vi th the 
right to mine and remove and take out the minerals herein
above referred to, storing the same, together with right of 
ingress and egress over and on said lands and to and from the 
public road leading to-the most convenient market. The said 
road ~1ioh is to be used for ingress and egress to be estab
lished over and on the most practical route. 'rhe said parties 
of the first part further reserve such timber as may be need• 
ed for mining purposes, and the timber so used to be taken 
from the lands hereinafter specified only. · The said parties 
of the f:trst part also reserve a water right-o-t:·way to the ~,-er
amec 1\iver to be used in mining operations only, to wit: 

"1'he Norfu iJ of tho Northwest ;:, 
the Southenst ,} of, the Northwest '"" 
and the Northwest ;~ of the North
east l, of Section 8; 
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"The South ir of the .::;.outhwest :1 1 

B..t"'ld the South ?3 of the Southeast :~• 
of Section 5; and 

"'I'he >lortheast 1 of the Southeast ':!. 

of Section 6; All in 'l'ovmship 40, 
north of' _,ange l V,est of the 5th. ?.r. 
11 TO } ~}t\JJi~ _r\T1JTJ il'f i i ~-·.j~j_: ·;~pr··· .. ·: ~3}\ 1 'h J 

unto the s9id part;; of the second 
1)art and to its as ."':igns forever, 

"':overw.r"ts of' \Jarrant ar1d Tefend, 
excepting taxes for the ;-ree.r 1927 
and thereafter. 

LTulian _·,_-·i ckles :3::~AI~. 

Laura 1'1 c:_:}A s S ~AL. tr 

The opinion, hereinabove referred to was Pl'emised on 
certain facts 2:,iven this Department nt the time w!:1ich we now 
fin(: were somewhB.t erroneous. Therefore, the above referred 
opinion has now been wi thdr·ewn nnd is no longer in effect • 
. After careful investigation the .following facts are 11ow sub-· 
mi tted to be the true and correct fa:ts in t£-.~.e case. 

1l'he grantors in said deed whc res8rved said mineral 
rit:;hts when conve~;~inc said land to the State of :·isscL~.ri, sub
sequently leased said miner-al rishts. v::e find that the iron 
ore in this particular locality .is of the filled sink type com
mon to .Phelps, Crawford, Dent and c>ther adjoining countic)S and 
such ore actually often out-crops at the sur'face in spots and 
will also be f'ound at a depth smnetimes of eiG,hty-five or a 
hundred feet. 'l'hat the rtost econonical r:1ethod of mining said 
ore of tLis particular type is by open-cut method in wr:ich the 
overburden of dirt is removed and said iron are is recovered. 
by quarry metlluds of mining. T:mine~(lt mining engineers and 
ceolot;ists familiar vti th said propert~r and mineral deposits 
ste.te that op.en-cut or quarry mining is the only practical and 
feasible method of mininG~ saicl. iron ore as it occurs at S9.id 
location. Purtl:wrr.rcol··e, th<H'e have been !imny mines opened in 
the above referred to counties during the pt?:"st seventy-five 
years and iron ore has been pro~uced from said district in 
~Jracticnlly in every instance by the open-cut :method. Further
moPe, tunneling for iron oi"e at tr is locatiDn is very de..ngerous 
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for the reason the roof is liely to eave in due to the fact 
there is no caprock for support. ~L'hat seid timber r :served in 
said deed for mining operations is used :for platforms, roads, etc. 
Furthermore, said lessees under this deed are anxious to re''love 
said iron ore in large quanti ties as quicld~- as :;JosslLle, said 
iron ore to be used for the manufacture of pic iron for use by 
the na. tiona.l gov·err .. rn_ent for national defense. 

In Ko.rneman v. Davis, 219 5. -~,. 904, 281 i."o., 242-243, 
a fundamental rule in construing a deed is that all of the words 
within the four corners of the instrument must be co:risider-·ed 
together and given effect. 

"It is true that when there is a 
latent ambiguity in a description 
of land, the circumstances and 
situation of the parties, and the 
construction they have put upon 
the deed hy their acts, are ad
missible in evidence. (Tet~ v. 
'~cEllr.urry, 201 J.1o. 392; Gas Co. v. 
:st. Louis, 46 Lo. 121; Union Depot 
Co. v • 1ailroad, 131 JICo. 291) '" -;~ 

"It is also ruled thut in constru-
ing a deed all the words of the deed 
within its four corners must be con
sidered together and f;iven eff'ect 
and that words stating the estimated 
quantity or area are part of the de
scription of the land and must be so 
considered in fixing the identity 
of the trnct conveyed. In navis v. 
Hess, 103 Eo. l.c. 36, Black, J., 
se.id: 'The rule of law· is well settled 
that the ce.ll for quantity may be 
resorted to for the )urpose of ma.king 
the.t certain which otherwise would 
be uncertain. * 0 ~-In deeds as well 
as in wills and contracts, we are to 
deter~_dne tl1e intention or the parties 
thereto, and tlis is done by taking 
the instr1Ll!lent a.s a whole.'" 
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In Ttudd v. Fa.'den, 97 s. W .. (2d) 35, l.c. 36, the 
Court of i-:..ppeals of the :)tate of J; entucky construed a reserva
tion of mineral rights which reads: 

"'All minerals, coal, clays, spars, 
oilgstses and every otb.er kind and 
character of mineral cement, oil, 
gases, &c not included in the above 
general description, in on and under 
the afte::· described land;-together 
with the exclusive ri~~t to mine 
same and a risht of way across said 
premises and ingress and egress over 
said land, f r the purpose ot operat
ing any mine or rr1ines and privilege 
of using water in their operation 
and in fact the full mining right and 
·privilege in and to the follwwing de
scribed land, viz.:'" 

. Under the above reservation it was the desire to mine 
the limestone wh.ich• to a certain extent, was- similarly locat
ed as said iron ore on and in-said land, and this is what the 
court had to say: - - -

"!-_1 though the que'stion was presented 
in a reservation of minerals instead 
of :tn a grant, the reason fer the 
rule is aptly stated in Beury v. 
Shelton, su?ra: tit is a well known 
fact, and known of course to the parties 
to the deedhere involved, that the sec
tion where this deed was to operate was 
a limestone country, where the land is 
ever:y-where underlain with limestone, 
and where it crops out on practically 
every tract of land that is not bottom 
land, and where it makes its appear-
ance in :manner vary'_ng from huge cliff's, 
as in the case here, to small outcroppings 
on various parts of the land. It is 
on the land everywhere, either breaking 
through it, or lying under it at differ
ent depths. In tc.1is country it is a 
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part of the soil, and a conveyance 
that reserves the limestone with 
the right to remove it would 1~eserve 
practically everything and grant 
nothing.' 

ncertainly the rordinary and popular' 
significance of the work tcement' as 
used in this deed would be a substance 
containing the chemical ingredients 
to be :found in limestone, and we ar-e 
unable to escape the conclusion that 
the word a.s used in the deed before 
us was intended to include 'cement 
rock' or limestone, .f'rom which one 
or mor·e of the various types of ce
ment might be m.anu1'aetured." 

It was also contended that only such minerals were in
tended to be conveyed as are mined. 'rhe court def'ined not 
only the word ":mine" as not being limited to cases where a 
shaft is sunk into the ground but may include "open-cut", 
"strip" or "hydraulic" methods of :mining, and then in dis
cussing the words used to convey said minerals .found in, on 
and under ~ proEerty said:' -

n_,t- 11- -;:. ·:~ ·:~ '~ "'J- ->:· F'urthermore, the 
term 'mine' is not limited to those 
cases where a shaft is sunk into the 
·ground, but may include 'open cut,' 
~strip,' or 'hydraulic' methods of 
mining. Also, it will be observed 
that the deed conveys the minerals, 
in, on, and under the property. 
'rhere could be no possible reason for 
sinking a shaft to obtain minerals 
.found on the surface. We think it is 
clear that the phrase used in the deed 
before us was not intended to have the 
narrow application for which appellant 
co:ntends.n 
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The terms in the above mineral reservation, construed 
by the Kentucky Court of Appeals, in many r·espects are the same 
in the reservation we are attempting to construe and likewise the 
f'acts in the above case are analogous to the facts in the instant 
case. 

In view of the facts, the only pPactical and economical 
method to mine said iron ore at the time the State of missouri 
purchased said land* £u1.d now, is by open or quarry mining; that 
for the last seventy-five -years there was considerable mining for 
iron ore in this particular district and in most every case said 
mining was done in this manner; that to tunnel for said ore would 
be hazardous, slow and expensive and very apt to result in the 
caving in of said mine. Also, in view of the authority construing 
a similar provision to that construed in the mineral reservation 
in question holding that it was proper to open-cut or quarry mine 
limestone which is located si:nila.r to the iron ore in 1/Ieramec 
State l')ark,. it was evidently the intention of the parties at the 
time said deed was executed and mineral rights reserved to open
cut and quarry mine s::dd iron ore. l"urthermore, while this is not 
a determining factor as to the type of mining which may be used, 
it is a f'aotor that should be considered, namely" that the nation
al government is anxious to obtain said iron ore for use in manu
facturing mechanized equipment, I!lunitions, arms, etc., for national 
defense,. 

'rherefore, it is the opinion of this Department that such 
reservation in said deed conveying said land to the State of J.'lis
souri perrrd ta said iron ore to be removed by such methods known 
as the open-cut, quarry or strip mining. However, such iron ore 
should be removed in the manner and at the least possible damage 
to the owner oi' the surface, who is the State of Missouri .. 

APPHOVED: 

:RDY l'~cKIT'l'RICK 
J\.ttorney General 

AEH :EAVJ 

aespecttully submitted 

AUBR'fl..->y R. HM:'!f~TT, JR. 
Assistant Attorney General 


